Pancreaticoenteric anastomosis is the origin of postoperative pancreatic fistula (POPF). Although a variety of methods have been proposed to decrease the POPF rate, randomized controlled trials performed so far have failed to demonstrate superiority of any particular method to the others. Cattell-Warren duct-to-mucosa pancreaticojejunostomy (PJ) is a widely practiced procedure. Their method is challenging, especially when the pancreatic duct is small. We assumed that the difficulty resides in the pancreatic duct becoming difficult to access when the posterior row is tied before suturing the anterior row. We have modified the duct-to-mucosa PJ so that the entire circumference of the inner layer can be sutured and tied in one-step by anchoring and retracting the anterior row. The jejunal roux-limb and pancreatic stump are positioned spatially apart, allowing enough space for free needle work. During a 13-year period, 151 patients underwent pancreaticoduodenectomy with this method, and the cumulative POPF and mortality rates were 37.1% and 4.6%, respectively. These rates were stable throughout the study period, implicating a relative independence from surgeons' experience. We believe that our method is intuitive, easy to grasp, and can be readily adopted even by surgeons not accustomed to pancreaticoduodenectomy. (Ann Hepatobiliary Pancreat Surg 2017;21:39-47)
INTRODUCTION
Pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) is the standard method used for the management of diverse periampullary pathologies, both benign and malignant. 1, 2 Despite recent improvements in surgical techniques and perioperative management protocols, the procedure still carries high morbidity and mortality rates (up to 65% and ~5%, respectively). 3 The major complications of PD originate from anastomotic failure of pancreaticoenterostomy, which is one of the most compromised and unavoidable procedures. 3, 4 To overcome this dilemma, a variety of methods of pancreaticoenteric anastomoses have been proposed but they failed. 4 Pancreaticoenterostomy can be classified as pan-
creaticojejunostomy (PJ) or pancreaticogastrostomy (PG).
Despite claims that PG is superior to PJ due to its lower anastomotic failure rate, randomized controlled studies could not prove the advantage of one method over the other. [4] [5] [6] In turn, PJ can be further classified into three categories; end-to-side, duct-to-mucosa, and end-to-end invagination (dunking). 7 Numerous minor modifications to pancreatic ductal stenting and suture techniques have been suggested for each of these categories, but no one particular method has been demonstrated to be superior to the others. [8] [9] [10] Currently, the adoption of one particular PJ method seems to depend on the surgeon's preference and his or her experience.
If various pancreaticoenteric reconstruction methods have similar complication rates, the next factor that should be considered while choosing a PJ method would be reproducibility or feasibility because PJ leakage rates are shown to be related to the individual operator's experience. 11 One of the most widely practiced PJ technique is duct-to-mucosa anastomosis, which was originally described by Warren and Cattell. 12 This technique has the following advantages:
it is easy to grasp, is applicable to other anastomoses such Fig. 1 . Starting duct-to-mucosa pancreaticojejunostomy. The jejunum (J) and the pancreatic stump (P) are located apart, providing a clear visual field for the cut surface of the pancreas (A). Schematic drawing with jejunal opening and pancreatic duct orifice accentuated. Two absorbable sutures are placed in the inferior (3 o'clock) and superior (9 o'clock) directions. The needle work is performed in an out-in-in-out manner starting from the jejunal side. Also note that two stay sutures (arrow) are placed at either ends of the pancreatic stump (B).
as hepaticojejunostomy, has a long history, and many surgeons are familiar with it. However, the Cattell-Warren PJ can be technically challenging when the pancreatic duct has a small diameter. The working space between the pancreatic stump and the jejunal opening is too narrow once the posterior layer of the anastomosis has been completed.
It is possible that this technical difficulty contributes to the higher anastomotic failure rate reported in patients with a small pancreatic duct. 13 In this study, we introduced a slight modification of the Cattell-Warren PJ technique which resolves the insufficient space problem as the whole duct circumference is completed in one step compared to that in the commonly practiced 'posterior-first' technique. 14 We believe that the method is intuitive and can be performed by beginners. In addition, we have presented a case of a patient who had to undergo a reoperation 50 months after PD due to locoregional recurrence. This case provided an example of how healing occurs after the current PJ method.
DESCRIPTION OF SURGICAL TECHNIQUES

Resection phase
Resection of PD is performed in the generally accepted manner. The decision whether or not to preserve the pylorus is made prior to resection; we usually perform pylo- 
Preparation of duct-to-mucosa anastomosis
The jejunum and the pancreatic stump are located such that they face each other, leaving sufficient space for the needle work ( Occasionally, the pancreatic parenchymal thickness posterior to the duct is so thin that the pancreatic duct is nearly exposed. It should be fine unless the knot is too tight at the time of tying and will tear the posterior pancreatic duct wall. The loose ends of the threads are clamped and retracted cephalad ( Fig. 2A and B) .
Suturing the anterior row of the inner layer Completing the inner layer of duct-to-mucosa anastomosis Using atraumatic forceps, the assistant approximates the jejunal Roux-limb to the pancreatic stump. Suture materials are gently tightened during the approximation to prevent dog-ear formation. Knot tying starts at the superior (Fig. 5B) . Care should be taken not to puncture the stent when needle resistance is felt.
When tying, the knot should be pushed to the side of the pancreas and it should not be tied too tightly to avoid pan- 
Completing PD
Hepaticojejunostomy is performed at the natural location proximal to the PJ, and gastro-or duodenojejunostomy is performed ~40 cm proximal to the hepaticojejunostomy (Fig. 6A) . We usually drain the PJ area with two occlusive suction drains (Jackson-Pratt drain) inserted along the superior and inferior borders of PJ, respectively.
RESULTS
Long-term evolution of PJ
A 58-year-old male patient underwent pylorus-preserving PD due to T3N0M0 distal common bile duct cancer, only to suffer local recurrence 50 months later. He was in a good general condition and eager to undergo a reoperation. Total pancreatectomy, splenectomy, and subtotal gastrectomy were performed. The specimen showed locally recurrent adenocarcinoma at the previous PJ site which was clear at the initial operation, with patent pancreatic duct to jejunal mucosa continuity (Fig. 6B ).
Despite making an uneventful recovery, the patient died of multiple intra-and retroperitoneal recurrences 18 months after the reoperation. Table 1 . Seven deaths occurred within 30 days of PD; a mortality rate of 4.6%.
Cumulative results of the modified PJ method
Six out of the seven patients died of postoperative bleeding and one patient died due to an unknown cause, presumably pulmonary embolism.
Overall, the cumulative postoperative pancreatic fistula rate (POPF) was 37.1%, according to the definition by the (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION
To date, randomized controlled trials conducted to identify a better method for performing PJ have failed to discover a technique superior to the others in terms of operation-related morbidity and mortality. 8, 16 As a result, the surgeons can choose the preferred PJ method after achieving a sufficient level of experience of the procedure.
Duct-to-mucosa PJ may be a reasonable choice because it has a lower rate of clinically relevant POPF, 17 although some studies have concluded otherwise. 8, 18 Since Warren and Cattell described a detailed method for duct-to-mucosa PJ in 1956, many technical modifications have been reported, and today it appears that every large volume center has its own method. [16] [17] [18] [19] Regardless of the technique adopted, all techniques have two common features.
Firstly, the anastomosis consists of two layers; an inner true duct-to-mucosa layer and an outer seromuscular (Lembert) layer. Secondly, the suture sequence is posterior outer, posterior inner, anterior inner, followed by anterior outer. 16, 18, 19 We agree that the outer Lembert suture layer is required to protect the inner duct-to-mucosa layer by reducing the possible tension. 17 However, in our experience, once the posterior outer layer has been sutured and tied, it is difficult to identify the pancreatic duct lumen and stent insertion and suturing are challenging. Furthermore, this technical difficulty is exacerbated when the pancreatic duct is small. Some authors have tried to avoid this problem by performing ductal 20 or stump invagination PJ. 21 Although the outer layer can be sutured after the inner layer has been completed, 17 suturing and cannulation of a small pancreatic duct are still difficult, if the posterior inner layer is tied first.
The unique feature of our technique is that the inner layer is completed first, and the jejunum and the pancreatic stump are separated spatially throughout the process which provides sufficient working space and a clear visual field. This maneuver also allows free needle movement even for operators not accustomed to pancreatic surgery.
Also, by anchoring and retracting the anterior inner row sutures, the whole circumference of duct-to-mucosa sutures can be performed in a single step, without worrying about making knots in the posterior row in the face of intervening anterior row sutures. Once the inner layer has been completed, there should be no problem in suture-tying for the seromuscular layer, as described by the other authors. 17, 22 Some details of the described technique need to be clarified further. First, during duct-to-mucosa PJ, minor pancreatic ducts are excluded and they can be the origin of POPF. 23 For patients with a soft, swollen pancreatic stump, simple horizontal mattress sutures can be applied to close minor pancreatic ducts, 12,24 whose fates are not a point of concern. A closer look at our reoperation case (Fig. 6B ) revealed gradual tapering of the pancreatic stump with passage of time in a herringbone fashion. This implies that the minor pancreatic ducts close to the duct-to-mucosa PJ are waisted because we had not performed mattress sutures in that particular patient.
Additionally, there is a debate regarding pancreatic duct stenting and its drainage methods. Although some authors have reported similar complication rates between stented and non-stented patients, 25, 26 we believe that it is necessary to stent the anastomosis to promote duct-mucosa healing, especially in patients with a small pancreatic duct. 27 With respect to the stent drainage methods, external drainage showed somewhat better results in terms of morbidity. 28 However, internal drainage was reported to be simpler and to involve a shorter hospital stay. The operative results achieved using the modified PJ method are comparable to those described in a recent multicenter study, in terms of POPF and mortality rates. 30 Although our method was not better than the other PJ methods, it achieved fairly constant POPF and mortality rates throughout the study period, indicating that the method was standardized 31 and it was independent from the surgeons' experience. In fact, the described method is a slight modification of the widely practiced PJ technique, whose basic principles have also been applied to other anastomoses such as hepaticojejunostomy. We believe that our method is intuitive, simple, and can be readily adopted by beginner surgeons confronted with this complex operation.
In conclusion, here we propose a modified PJ method that is straightforward. 
